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Caudic,tl Husband's. Soliloquy.
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return only ono ,member. 'This win give 34 slays
tone lidded to the 17 ; and if we add four-More-
Beets for two -corrupt 'boroughs, Et. Albans and
Sudbury, that some years agmwere disfranchised,
we shall have a grand.result,-as far as England
and Wales are concerned,of 125seats to dispose of.
There are a umber of b oroughs' between 18,000
and 25,000 c-seine of which have one member; and

think about adoyen- or thirteen ofthem have tiro
members. 'Net wishingito make any more, changes,
than_appears,to,be necessary, I, propose, to leave
them precisely as they, aro. I' begin; then,
at 25,000,' and I:give- to every borough above'
25,000; now having.' only 'one, ate additional
member, until -I :come-, up ,to the population , of.
54,000. I will read the, names, of the boroughs,are in that list. There areeixteen boroughewith pepulatiOns between 25,000' and'54.000:'
They are Gateshead; Weibel); Monnietith, Ghat--
ham, South Shields,Tynemouth, Ashton-under-
Lyne, Hudderstield,,Oheltenhana, ',Bury.. Dudley,
Swansea, Leith, Greenock,Paisley, and Rochdale.
All these ,boroughs would return two Members.Wheh / get to the population 01'54,000; I Prchiedwith the list of boroughs that honeeforth are to
return three members. Theyare these: Bath, Not-
tingham, Leicester, Bolton, ,Sunderland,-Norwieh,Preston, Brighton.

_ Portsmouth, Oldham,Stoke-
upon-Trent, Hull, Neweastle.upori-.Tyne; adieu?,Greenwich, and Wolverhampton. Those 'are six-
teen boroughs,' all of which would; under this
scheme, return three memberseach to Parliament.
Then I come to four boroughe which ought to be
included in that list; but whiCh at present return
only one member to Parliament—Mertbyr-Tydvilin Wales,Salford in' Lancashire , 'and Aberdeen
and Dunee in. Scotland. Yon will °beery° that
in making this scheme, I have known nothing oftbo river Tweed, and nothing of St. George's chan-nel. I wish to treatSoo Hand and Ireland preciselyon• the same prinCiple, in every resent, that I
Would treat England. Those boroughs bring me '
Up from 54,000 to 135.000. 'AR these oaloulations
are on the census of 1851.. Beginning at 115,000.
and going up to double that number,27o,ooo; 1proposethet nine boroughs shall hereafter return
four members earth. They 'are Sheffield,- Bristol,'
Leeds, Southwark, Birmingham, Westminster,
Lambeth, and the TowerHamlets—the population
of which is so, enormous that I propose to formtwo complete boroughs, to each, of Which 'four
members will be given: Then I come to a very
Select; a very large, and .meet • iMportant• list,
which comprises five cities or boroughs, but of thevery largest in the kingdom, which are entitled,as

am sureyeawill say, to exercise a powerful inte-
rest-upon the government of the country: 'To the
boroughs of Manchester, Finsbury; MarylebomLiverpool, and Glasgow, having a populationat the
last census of morelhan 310,000,npdnow doubtless
of 400,000, I propose to give theright to send sixmembers to Parliament, • Then comes .tho
(petition of the new boroughs: To these I pre:
pose-to give one member eaoh—GraVesend. Lea-
mington, Sthleybridge, Burnley, and Birkenhead.
Then there are two places which Lord John Bus-sell, in 1854, proposed to make one boreugh—the
parishes of Chelsea, andKensington, in the west
of London. .Their population is so large and so

-rapidly increasing, that I think they ought to be
two -boroughs, and .to, have- two -members each..These new boroughs, therefore, will absorb ninemembers. I have 'read, the names Of , severalScotch burghs whiel'are' to have additional mem
bars: There are 'four others which may be eon-
tidered new burghs. You are probably aware
that in Scotland the plan of groupingburghs has
always, so far as I know, bean practised. Seve-
ral of 'these groups are en large that I should
have been compelled to have given them •two
members; if .kept together; and thought it
much better that four or six places joining to re-
turn one member, and having population enough
for two, should be. separated into two distinct
group°, each returning one member.' From the
Stirling :group, I propose to take the burglar ofDunfermline and inverkeithiag, and they will
return one member ; Hamilton, Lanark, andLinlithgow are to be' taken from she Falkirkburghe,• end given one member; Dumbarton,
Port filaegow,Renfrew, anti P.utherglen are to be
taken fronalhoKilmiirneek burghs, and, to have Qat)member ; and th 6 towns pfArbroath' abd Breohinare to be taken from the Montrose barghs, and to
return ono, member.' There is. ono other point—-
'what shall he done with the distribution of , mem-bers asregards the 'counties of England? I pre-v
pose to divide the West Riding of Yorkshire endLancashire into three district divide-Cs.' f 'Mouldgive the West Riding of -yerkshire four additional
members ; _ to South Lancashire two additional
members-1 . am assuming that South Lancashireis divided—to the North Riding offorkshireone ;

NorthLancashire one •, South Devon one; and to
the rest one—namely, West Kent, South Stafford,
West Geroge'', North Essex,South Essex, WealNorfolk, East Somerset, Vest Somerset, and that
'portion 'of Lincolnshire known by the,name of
the Parts of •Lindsey. These havebeen selected
On amounted` their great populations, and because
wittain.them there has grown-up, not only a large:population, but very large interests not exolusiv,elyconnected with the land ; and, therefore, I think,
they have a right to seine eilenelon ofthe number
of members in any reariiingement'of -the-repre-sentation that may take place." -
-He-wontonto saythat there' tiroQ boroughs

•in,lreittuv one of these leaving only 8-fel4.;"tore. • "Now; trakt he
I have proposed that nine of these boroughs,beginning with 'Portarlington and ending with'Bandon,should be -disfranchised ; sn'd that six'oftheir members should be distributed in 'this way:—Two to.tho oily of Dublin, and. one leach to thetowns of Belfast and Kilkenny , and ;the 4:litim ofLimerick and-Cork.' Then, Wiring 'at the vastpopulation of the Irish counties, I propose to givefreaulho boroughs of -England ofive new members,which, added to the three saved from these dis-franohised boroughs, wdl give one membereach tcMx of the principal Irish counties, and two mem•hers to the county of ,Cock, which may be termedthe Yorkshire of Ireland, I propose to, give toManchester and Liverpool six members each,twelve together. What' do they pay annuallyto the Government in income tax? On Sche-dules A and D, trades and professions; housetax, assessed. taxes, and land tax, they paid in'1857 097,000. Take all the boroughs that I have,proposedto disfranchise—having populations tindereight thousand—the constituenelelnow of eighty-seven membe-rs; what did, they pay• that yearThey paid 1221;000 Tho coustitnenclesof eighty-seven members paid 1221:900, while the constitu-encies o' four members in past time, of twelve as I'propose. to arrange it, paid more than four timesas much ! Again, compare Manchester endL'ver-pool with the sixty-nine boroughs whiehl propose,under &haute B, shall in future return Sixty-nine members. In 1857 the constituents of thosesixty-nine members only paid /386,000. And if Iadd the amount paid from the other forty•oneboroughs by the constituents offifty-live members,that is, taking all the boroughs with a population

under 25.000,tbo whole amount is only £857,000 oftaxes; against £807,000 paid by Liverpool andManchester."
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My wife is handsoine but not fair—
Though 'drowse, 'tietrite, Indeed--

I Beouse ehp picks the cholceskblis, ,_

1 -Of-Mingo; on.which we feed...' •

Sheis not poor, forvneaven has poured
Some bleesings on her head ; • ,

. IShesays if we should come to need ,
1 She would`not knead her bread: '
i She to not fussy—ronnd-the house
- • With brushahe will not move ; . •i - Up toher eyes she 'free in duet, , •

; tier in•duat-iy to preys. ,

" Shsee,rapt aecompliiihed,p yet she piluti=.
Notlandicares, but herface ; ,

) Ehis,s, ufbdied drawing—corset etrings; '
, -.."-To ilY.therr fo'rrn Ito graen, . ,

' Shenothing knows Of foreign tongues,
' 1 ' 'But urea well herown—. .1 ,As praotleing make.; perfect, she -

" 1 - FerfectioO long bee known. , ,
; ShenohalsnottskilledInthat,knowsofmtude, no, .

- l , " ,El . .
. Thourb always, when her ',fordo are shorn,

She.pate herfoot down fiat.

1 She 'ports in tura, for she infers
' That Itopay atriablet ,-

. And Wonders much that look black
When she appease in t

I
ble,

• ) When it my choler does excite

f That she buys fancy cotters,

*.I She laughs that Iso dolorous look
In parting with my dollars.'

. 49,,whiees If Idon't get her wine,
v-. 'Andalways have ithandy; • ,

' Yet foe sworeheshs brands. -If Iindulgin brandy.;

• ; When I'm out late 'tikosild be a treat 4
Forany learned dissectors • '

' To study my-anatomy",,
, %As shown up in bar lectures.

. k I sirrostimecthinkof suicide—-
• ; - Life's joys hive all departed—-s But I've beOn hati.peated now so look

That I've growp chicks's heated.
- ; She lieu in bed tillvery late,

Then getsup crest and surly,
4

And still she lies by telling folks ~

, She always rises early. . A

l'' " She has brought up, just like herself,'
a , My two laud only daughters— ,

She soya aline my better half,
And they the other guartera.

aTURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1859.
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" 'THESE - INVALI, &BLit PIIEPARLTIObIif • are ex-•

einsively prepared'by yityr, ,l;'El.l3,l4l._pilltlilYW, Well
linoWnfor' hiscantribatinits' to •nombiopethie
tura, and, as fointer,PßOFtS36ll , •08,111,ZORY and
P.3./k0T101; in the. Hoteiroputhie Medical College

'in Philcidelphitt,• and irho "these t!pecifie.
Rtjmadiee; •a ,special study, for ,eight - years'. Ills
SYNOIFICIS hive now. been. before..the_ public; four
yetre,land are Inuse, by thousands, in every part of the'

=Wit uniform aid' eatlefacrtorY "re-
eults., Pages of.testimcmiti can be,exhihited, llbowhig

the general satiefastiongiven, and' themany very grave

*and aerions; and often- lcnotandinr, diseases which
have been 'Oared by, their use: NO'elerX:of, renUdiee.
has thus far over been known which have glieit the

pnbilo such • uniform ,satistsettetf, or have -produced
adehbrilliant and wonderful cures. •

They: are elike,Xemovid fromtha poisonens, danger.:
. one, and repulsive doses of,quaokery. or, old school
nreotice..the inoonvenienee of-water:cue, or the in-
tricate'and perph-Xleg idiseurities of the usual libmceo•
pathlo •books:and ' medicines. ',Consisting ; of .; simple
,speoilluferdhe various diseases to which they are re-

lated 'put op intheform of simple sugar pellets, and
.prepired-et• ingredients neither dangerous nor disgnet-
One-they form atnnce the Ifidy reseurne of the pa-ent

nnreetand are thecomfort of the complaining or the
invalid; • •

"

, ',They possess these positive -advantages :'They are
.stances—noanittry`can Silo from' their Lee ; They
-Arad; %mit =youalways know What to telto and how to
take it; theyare couvaelasr —you can give the' primer
Bugar,l4ll. at sentornent's warniOgOitthout bbsitation
or delay; they are EPYIVIINT—in thousands of cues`,
disease is ir acted ationc and the mite cares at the
=stunt:lllst thepound could not afterward' have re.;

_
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tgLIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES

No.l, -Fever iiint—For Fever, Congestion,- aud In-
theirimatirtaof all khan, • • .

WW2: Worm Pills—For Worm -Fever, Worm Oolie,
Wettingthe Bed. - - , , -

No.,B,Balty's,Pal/e—lfor Colic, .Oryint, Teething,
and Wakefulneas of infants• and-nervousneu of, adults

No. 4. DierrhacuPills•-Tor .Dituatcoa, Cholera In-
fanhim, and Bummer Complaint:, •

No: 5. Dysentery Pills—Ver.ColleciOripinge,Dyeen-
,tery, and Bloody Flux.

No. O. ChoteraPit/s—Yer,Oholera,Cholera Morbruf,,
and Vomltibt, '

"

'Cough Pins—For Coughs,Colic, hoarsen-sae,
Influenza, and Bore Throat. '

No. 8 Tosthachs PDls -For Toothache, Faceache,
andNeuraleicireaciacle-.pins-4Por headache, Mertigo,
heat, and,pulness or-the head. - •

No. 20. Dsprpolee Pills -For -Weak andDeranged
Stomachs, Constmatinn, and Liver compleinte. „

"Np. 11. For Female frregularilits—Scanty, Painful,
orBuppreseedPeriods

No.- 12.-.-Femate ' Lenceriled, Profuse '1
denser, and Bearing Down. '

No 19.. CroupPills—For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bed '
Breethirg. .

Nb. It. Salt Rheum .Pifls-71or Erysipelas l Bruit-
Pimples on the Pace

1ip.15. Rheumatic Pt/Is—For Pelee, Lantana's, or
Bareness in the,,Cayst, Back, Loins, orLinde. ,
• 'lt!—ForFever sod Agee, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,
•OldMismanaged Igee.

or Bleeding, Interns! -or,Ex-
ternal._ . ,

n,"—For Sere; Week, or Inflamed Eye and•Eyellds,
'Palling, Weak, or Mimed Bight.

fli,lfor-Ottarrti, of long Jaunting or regent, either
tritit obatruetion or,profura Ws:huge, •, ,

Wr 43.—For Whooping : Cough, abating its ilolanoa
and sticirtenlag Ate course. , • • ,
-Irt aurrnaptexaess, _inch, se ,Easera,,lnflemana.

tiond, Dfarridas,".Dysintery, Orptip„Rheurnatiamiand
snob eruptive diereses as, Scarlet lever, absentee, and
'Erysipelas, the advantage of seising the proper remedies
promptly Is obilotis.,and In all smolt does theepecidea
set like a 'charm. The entire disease Is-often tussled.
et mid, and in02-cases, the violence Of the • Atw3k is
moderated,. the Ahead sit-err:lnca and rendered less
desigerous. Even' shonid, a physician afterward have
,temeieelled, bowill takii the easeat decided advantage
fronathe previoustreatment. . . •
~In all UileoXia Maniacs, IMO as Dyspepsia, Weak

BRA:itch, Oonstipai.ld, Liver Complaint, Piles, Female
'Debility and Irregularities, oldhcadardse, Sore or Weak
Eyes;Catarrh,Baltand other ;old emptied,
the, dim, bas epreifica,, Whose, limper. dplleation.will

:afford a cute in almost ovary instance. Often the core
ors sfinglochronic difficulty,Such as Dyspepsia, Ptlery

.orCatarrh-,' headache; or' Feriae Weakness, has more
thanpaid for thecase tan timei Over.'

--" ' 'REMEMBER,
That thousands of-thCmoit:gifted -and.-,Intelligent

uilndi thlaaountry.srelEiropa havetong, aregiven
bi thitiratherence,,to honimspally. aid employ at ex-
'Clutively In "all '.csaes ofdisease.,,for themselves and,
families -, DEl2.lThittheseildeifies are eadirolY 'bar&
less inill fantande.and In allows. Babies usethem,
ehlidOin de,thent, the fled, Infirm, or Invalidpee theM,
Withoutdanger and with benefit. '

„, lIBREMBEmh-That not' only' in long-stacking old
complaints; thiCitr",iiiiimit 'mad violent dlseases of the
moat dangerous oharseter, llomceopathyhae plasm; its 1
superioritvloany otber'system inlopeatell trills.- ,

ggisßaisEß—vhst DoMosepathy is sustained hot
frqm Its theories and doetrinell,but fro, 'Wits doily and
hourlysneceerstrrcaring the elek and arreeting disease.
• REMEMBER—That the-littleills that lead to

, great ;mesh, and-la is: little &limeade that,. neglected,
*ad to grove and fweloeB

jossessesnaa—That• 'yea have as on
'promptly and-pleamantly to,rtimove each complaints at

the heginniog. and so prevent grave diseases.
REMESIOI4R—That litamplirsyst.system florocel ,

pathie Specidoe divests the private practice of the sal
"tem-Of all perplexity end intricacy, ao that everybody
May the themwith-adventrge, • • ' •
- BEIRESIBER—That thecure of a 'lngle chronic ell-

ment;such as Film, Catarrh, llesdacha,'r
• 1,111 more than ten times pay-for thecost of 'afull doe.

.-DEIESNLISER—That two or. are 'dollars invested In
a pad of Opecifie Remedies will return many times its

,trs yeaevery year, he freedom from anxiety, pre-
, ventionof disease, and absolute relief. "

. -
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Day ,poopaAND ord!,zars, •- -

Brinight eiolosfrely at etrovos end erad low for 0.1.8H,
BY ,Tiiill,Pl2o/1 OR PACKAGE, •

8,10, MARKET.Briiiri PaIIi*DELPRIA.

That tastes me bat a olpher, and,
however I demdr, -

'Tie all imfottantt should keep
On theright elde of bor.

There's blit one way ofdoing
With any chant*at _

That le,by dressing to her taste,
In clothes from Tailor Hall.

Therefore, within my,rnanhood,a sky
i There is of houhoce star,

Which is that I my clothes can buy
At Tower Mil Bstlar.

99
.4" w Ito Tits ki; bif •

•'; oR H 'D,C)l!i3l"f"I -f:.!: ::;,',; I:j3iVir-",' GOOIR
S "1%

fl°; 1!„, -,? • ~;•

feiaf 411310444I.lk _ •

All persons in want of Winter garments should be

closi'ng is towards Tower gall, where BENNETT*
00. are closing out their immense gook of readY•niad•
Whiter Clothing, unsurpassed for quality of fabtio and

9ntehfat prices lower than the lowest. If you want to
be fitted in girmestits) and swirlt in price; the golden
Opp irtnnitY lel now °Gored youat 08 MAIOIT STRUT,

betie n Fifth and Binth.
BENNETT & 00., TrOprietors.

TlDress Itrimnings

EVANS & HASSALL,

St SOI3TII FOURTH. STREET;
sc-

Ime'pramas AND ,WIIOIABALI9 DAMAN! IN

Inirite an early examination of their
NEW AND WRIA&ASSORTRD STOOK OV

CHOICE SPEINO GOODS
Selected with Allred referenee to the

•

WANTS OF TUN TRADE.
They call particular attention to their' very fine vs,

rletyr ulDSßLlN ZEFILYR and SHETLAND WOOL°.
,Frorn their longconnection with' the well known

momita%.tartzsg and importiog honiie of

' WM. If: ILORSTMANN A SONS;

And their Awn aNuaintance with ,all the MARKIN'S
pie BUNGS% they are prepared to offer SUPERB
STYLES at PERSITASIVR PRIORS,• to 4OASII and

SKORT•TIMEI pnrebaeore - •fel•liri

• •

~„ . ,

OP

PO'REIGN AND DOMESTIC
-

qppzis,,
N or:-2-4‘8,114viriK,x T TR B-R T

DIFWA3OIc/DEfreaerrlativeirydlrro2 ,•-

,t

J i&, A-: IcTIIIVIPER, _ . .
I 33 spun! FOURTH EiTEPT,

.„ . ,

Importerataed Wholeaste Dealers in

jLADIES'. DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Oall the *particular itteutton of the Trade to their
eplendid' assortment of TBlttptt 'TOMVONNETTR,

'And 'Ail2locior Fueolia BALL TAM MINGO,
.

Atm!. PENDANT' BUTTONS, too. • ..:

22L.w.c.eiiirreiarortoeitente- lira. orders for tigics.4d
1-14--:..,.........,:m.L...,.....:—.._,

~.....,_

0w...Factory, , , ' -i7b3-201
Umbrzllno:

StEEPEIR,al FENNER,-
Wholesale Manufacturers

• 4/ 1:11P
..UMDRELLAS AND •PARA.BOLEI,

- 888 MARKET- FITUBNT,
- - I.lllt.LDlßLrrila,,

/We nor: making more than one bundredand fifty

diff•rent egos of plata:W*oi of every sise;from
to 40 Inchn,.
. Their, outeortment of 'PAP.0.801.8 lion very Urge,

•andfor Variety of deaf In, etyles, finish, end priors, ex-

ceeds that cf aoy previousseason.„._
Buyers who have not hal 8. iF '0 mske of goods

will Lind their tune well spent in looking over this well-
made ,Steck,.which inoindos kiANYNOVIMTIRs, cot

tohe Met and asepha•t. • febl-3ni

J.spu,,,9P 11106161g0RiATiONIr. 1859
•

wrstrewsittmg:c9mittniioEEtieet;
Pli DLL'Plitty

IMPCFrE49Akrip qop.pigts

grriar:,;6424l; NOY ,Caocp:ma,
- .Baia now open a complete etocitiAo erilloh they in

i cite toattention of buyers., 1;,- • !;s - rebl-81:11`,

)gfe!•

• OASES AND, CURES
. - DYBPRPSLA.

A young tidy oUtwenty six, bed been troubled with
iiidigeetion for several montbat so is to render greet I
ease tames soy in the selection of ber food. After eat.
log ,the stomach became Said, fondrhilng in her month
with Water; and ao unpliasauti heavy, leid-like cocas
Mod irk her stomach; enntintring"some hours; frequent'
headache, bowels" constipailitd, spit a depreseed mental.
condition.-Shit cmiminced taking the Dyspemila"Pillet.
tine rimming aud night, and in lete titan a week every
symptom of her disease had vanishedt and she felt like
'a newibelog.

gentlemen somewhat atrameed in, years: st,ong,
robustconetillation 'bid lately been ' a good dealaffect' d
wi b. Indigestion. weak stomaele," Coated tongue, bad
taste in the mouth,

and .attended with' aloottlier ver-
Vire and whirlingin the head, go much so as to render
hisriding in acarriage, or even.monntingan enithencet
quite Mourne. 'Atter tryingweevil things ineffectu-
ally, hefell-mum the "Dyspepsia Pilist'wh Mt afforded
prompt relief... ,A pill every night and moreingworked
like *charm; kellevlog vertigo led other un-
pleasant simpf

OM
eni
M

a ,

• 'CAND RECNCILITIg.
Bad cords neglected or .ferqtrinitlYrepeated 'often lay

the fruodation of uonsumption, BronchiVe and preens,'
tare 'decline.- ..Though there are many remedies adver-
tised as. :prompt and speedy ones, yet none so safely
and yet "speedLy and surely retreata cure as tkle. Often

mangle pill, taken tat night, hay entirelyrelleyed the

.systent eta governzed threatening cold bythareorningt
Canoga awn gentleman;a pnbliolectarer,

took's severecold the latter pert of lout month. while
travelling lectnting in northern ,Penesylvonia.•
though siblissalorptibile sudiencea every evening,yet
In two dap', by the aid of the Specific, he was entirely

-motored, ;aid enabled to pursue his ratting without
l000nvielen0: public speaker they:lll,bn withcat
them. ;

ElseileOLD.—A married lady of 40bad taken a violent
'cold: which nettled On her bangs, causing severe googh,
inlaid the side,,and considerable fever and hoarseness.
Such Colds were usually very lastingand troublesome,.

bat by taking the Speeldo Oobgh ' Pills four times per
maenad three days she Wasentirely well.

A yoking rr au of 22 had enough andbotreeneaa for tri•
teen mouths " Duringcols weatherhie voice was lest es
as only to speak in whietters," pin induced to coughing,
cones ;dry. or •relsing wily a trine • in themorning,

melte feeble and emulated. Had taken ,several, medt •

ames. with but little tmno benefit.' Ilecommenced with
the Cough •Vilin—orie pill three Vines a day—and soon
found himself improad..gtbis.ceugh milder end salter;
hoarseness pinged off, strength and appet to improved ,
and In, a few weeks wee entirely well, having taken no

other 4 medicines. .• PILES..
• 4.4% clergyin: au* theDaptiet Pburch, known In
Inhofe writingto us, says: I have been for come

timeAtionely, *filleted with, !Oodlespiles, and have
regard my eveas seve.7e elle; at cies. time. indeed,
hopele4e; but I have used 'yourpro ge hr yi gno,e a(Prcilleaf4A.Olifehl Pod um pared, I have no
the world under great and lasting obligations."
,A gentlemen of fifty years, yell and favorably known.

at, Delhi Delaware comity, Nile York, bad been a
martyr,to-the piha fortwenty years. Sometime,', from
exceslivekemgrthsvet ,poic,and suffering. be was re-
duced to the verge of the grave. For years_ be_ hod
dragged out a miserable ezieteuee, s.coidirmed

q
o

ui.rded for,ay btisinins,. and life almost a burden.re-
It nu4figthtodd that .behad tried,all sorb' of
medar;(cornet knell' isgt'n't to IP0° purpooo Be
Conceited;netted 'yeare ago; mid team:mended our
Vile Specific, with oceludokrilly a Dyspepsia pill. From

this he began to improve, aod since hes never had a

terionsturn of Piles. From Ow firet month, up to a

year past. be had occasionally, svmptoms of hie old

p 0
complaint • but a few dosea of the Pile Pills would Ma-
puto it elf, and for more thana year past he has been

entirely.Well of the piles, I morn brilliant cure 16
ecareely to found in the Annals of modielne, .CATARRH.

This lams of disuse, fie Is well known, Is of yery
frequent sod almost universal - prevalence, and the

ahronie forme aro especisily obatlnata. Ordinary re-

mediesare of very little %Vein& In uttecting 'a mum,
nor le theboosted inhalation any better. "

' This simple remedy, on talking a'auger Pill morning
and night, promptlieert e the olletter costa; and Re

rterseverirg we-blend raped to relieve the world forma

of obrnhic oatanti. even ,when en far advanced at to

have boat ina great degree, the serge
Inergyroan, aged 42 boa long angered

• with talon h, which had notimly been a source of an. •
Mance, taut began to excite uneaaloese in regard told
effects upon his general health. There way a frequent
and romotimeerprofneedisobargelrom hie head, frequee

sneezing, and an tamest entire leas cif smell, Ifif pro- t

cured a boX of onr'Speelflo Catarrh Ville, and was en.

, tangy cared, even'to return Of his nese of smell, In
the crldifee afew' weeke. ,]

'Price of single tape, 60 ce nts.
-PRICES

Pull sit, 20 large 'tale in morocco Meendtbook..ls 00
Full eat, 20 large vials plain tate end book 4 00

Oases of 16numbered boxes, and hook ,
200

• OASOB of sty.° numberedholm, and book ......„. 1 00

Single numbered Lewes, with directions
Single letteredknotea, with direotioes

.Large plantation, or physiolan'S ease, Iand 2 on,
'vials

16 00
• OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL'
'l. Look over the Het, make up a easeof what kind you

chola and enclose theamount in a current note or
by mac. to.our. WrenAt No 562 Broadway,

New York, 'writhe medielnes will be duly returned by

moll or expect's, free of charge. '
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• fid..NOT flOTION0;•

Not° SO 1408711-BOURTIIiBTREET,• , •
EIVIMOORS-BELOW.: TESI-MEBORANTS,• HOTEL,

• offor for ale themid Comploto'stookutgoods
7 , Übefound Inaba -

.;ENITED STATES; 0.

Cionpoth* of 1104IIRY' of overy'irtsdo,
9L6V-81fon mon, *omen, an& children,"emnpriffing

nu satirtmont °Voila-1300, .
UNOReatiaTgand•DRAMIOtS
timpaUSOMlBllllrfaliiii OOLLAR3, '
LINEN pAmintio ILANDKIIROUIESSsod afIIRT'

4,12/ 0., iliE*4l3'
.eit 10.•WviiPnzlifesk-,Yoitki of
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Such is the plan for improving the very
defective representation of tho inhabitants of
the UnitedKingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land. The time for effecting this reform has
arrived. All parties unite in admitting that
something must bo done. Mr. Bit/OAT'S mea-
sure, if passed,-tvill establish the'Sovereignty
of the People in his native land. Ho titters
no declamation against the Hausa of Lords-7-
;11mq of whose members have attacked him as
One AoSlrolls of ruining his country. His
peroration, however, is earnest as well Us sik='nificartt, and wo hero append it ;

There are some great men, and there ere manygood men; in the ranks of the English arietoeraey;there are among them who would be nobles thoughcoronets and privileges were things unknown.Bat even their virtues cannot long sustain theirorder against the perilous defence fo whioh it isnow exposed. And I warn them to call bash thechampions who, in evory display of their prowess,-`atibibit hereditary nobility Allied with intellectual
poverty, and members of the peerage wanting themanners and politeness of gentlemen. I oan-
not, I say, answer language like this. I cannotconsent• to suspend,' even for a moment, thepro,gross of this great debate, to take part in per-canal contliste. I brash aside the miserable do
tractors, whose-nature it is to bark a vain opposi-tion to every great and good ewe. From thesepiatforms address a great nation on a great
question. I am in earnest. I believe, and there.fore I speak. I have no eloquence but that whichconsists in a hearty lova et truth ; and tha featsand the arguments I make use ofenter the under-standings and reach the hearts of my countrymen.
I am, as an -individual, powerless. They, mycountrymen, are -a nation and omnipotent. And
to tb. at, and to you to whom I now speak, T com-mit the issue and the fate of this great question.t,

310EAEtEXiBROTICERi;& BREWSTER,
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TlNvouvuw.tvn.-.-Burglarlos have recentlybean fictiuent at Lawrenceburg; 'lndiana. In On-sequence, a watch Woe organized on Saturdaynight last.. A watchman, named George fluestis,
a nephew of the owner of the house, was, with
others,t stationed outside, and some lime during the
night, having got quite pold, entered the. doorwithout giving duo notice to the party within, one
of whom, a young man, named George Bennett,fired a pistol at him, 'the 'ball enterity his breast,near the throat, and pawing down into the left

•aide, causing a fatal wound.

ICIPIR-, 'VAN OULIN, & GLASS,

IMPORTERS
t. 0 O;.AL

wiwayny, --"

:.-1,i1;11- • FAxatflOiDDS, no,

*OPTfig4g 20 A

Lama rotrata,munsr.piii

INDIANA Lusiion LArs.—A ac liquorlaw" has
pawed the Indiana Ileum fixing licenses at from
$5O to $l.OOO, at the discretion of the county com.missioneis ; amassing a fine, not less than $5 nor
more than $5O, for every instance of selling with-
out license; prohibiting selling on the Sabbath,on any State, county; town, township, or motile-
pal election day, where the same may be held;
prohibiting the soiling to persona in the habit of
being intoxicated, or to minors, under heavy p9a-allies, with other stringent features.

cannot! lie oveiloEked

.buintmta & co,r ,•-•• •
".:111P94700, '

viticifasu :Aro ,cimitoolosmay, •rinmAtow,:eti4LU IVARY4;
tgOEV::26:;.t„-Pcgr cg, 11,9P.FM,'#,TB-vq

- f_'l'aittp, VOA*: •

Mr. E. Latrzn, of Dasseldorf, rho distin-
guished historical painter, best known, perhaps,
through hie picture of "Washington Grossing theDelaware," arrived in New York last lreek, after
An absence from the United States of nearly sevenyears, and has received a most hearty welcomefrom h s numeronti friends and fellow•eitisens.

Tun hunker dealers of Cincinnati have hold
a meeting for the purpose of taking the initiatory
steps towards establishing an association, with a
view to the regulation of prices in' purchasing,
and retail rates in the city.

JAMES DOUGHERTY, of P'etersburg,NA., on
Friday week, with a rifle of his own make, fired
twenty yards at a three-cent piece, and hit it six
times in sucoession.

IPS- dLENN,
,' lid. 26 SOLITE( TOURTH STREET,

No Welly should be without then Invaluable cure-
Wee. They are the only remedies perfectly adapted
for domestic and 'private use. With-them the parent 10

armed eald prepared against the Brat approach cf die.

ease, and clan meet It at the threshold and keep it at

bay. Alrifie of medlolne, rightly directed Intithete first
hews of disease, perfectly mires that which, elay,

ea lou only be relieved hYlengand tedlorlahours of puffer-

t, all. 'With these at hand, you are tot °Wired
to tonsil the conder,of_that often distant, as veil pig

eldefoile bung], 0,..4,70f0r ; nor tcp be drugged pr poi.
',mad; bbeteced, or, :tiled, but may ypnreell adman's.
Ur the pimple eptiol,oooLnd There ruddy o nl y

og

life again tliofililrals4;4ol, cannot only no in-

' fence m
sacs Med their- use; Aut the general

•lofietence mash the' conatitution, beyond all question, ip

• AQPICES WANTED.
We desire an ultra; adalent shirtir the Pale ol

'eta'remedies in every town r 'cemnittnity In the Ifni.
tad States. Addresa; ruMPIIREYI3 , •

No. 582 Weeding. New York'
Boldby T PITORBON,& BOWS., 300 011.08TN UT

street, Philadelphia;
" " tel243ns

ifloweisii—Y/110,ifitinasiblingiLiRG 0.13$,lI74INFCL

St
0914104 - •

• •tiy,i(rptiro.)lßNPßTP,;!titTPP> .lo:l,,
. 11-46ii lb ride, Okvery-large 00419t0 ANlOrtrorni
'L 'Writ Ch -T-11 2rj '

,;4 ,7-1/

1111114,g even' pialeable article hi the ltroa,and pony,

The 4tteutlon ' brayeit aliatiotfully
,Piteae lowtik Toof surbowie 0 the trade, either

10 ty orPewrt. fel•Tra

SOME Portland pbygielans oxtraeled i bul-
let from the brain of a Air. Sharwoodi o> tJamida,
a few daps age. t The ball was Shot Into his bond,
some sit months ego. „ ,

„

THE NewYork Postlearnit that Mr. Seeley's
American chapel at Paris, oit,btiahed by the Ame-
rican and Foreign Christian. (Wok at.an (alias°
of $50,000, hue fulled.

Tits Shoo and Leather Dealers ofNow York
bold their ant, annual dinner on last Thursdayoveuldgiat the Metropolitan Motel.
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shed upon the pathway of beltoyera

TNvo;CENTS..::,

! Rotai,Glo,v§ , .„ANTF44lG.oprp.,.!,„t,
The NoeuedaVPruyer.lifeetitig.

'Are the 'extriordinary,:redigions meetings for.
badness men, of-whielt waheard',so puckarearage,• in oennention withthenamtef .Taytata's
id Philadelphia, still suattOntatil pees the mart,
Mont among the firemen, which graw,cate.f.thesesgatherings, yet ,Ccintirina? A're there, afty,„ per-ceptiblerinialtsfiorn, tide rettia'rgable'Manithati::tam's( 'Oliritithintenergy:tnWarrantthe'hi elia, end
utility of its 'OrMtlinanitti? ' 'Thee° are'the-
stance inquirieithat have reeently reached. 'ad:tconcerning the religionir nsevement which, in the.

'springof 1858;was spoken of all over the land as.the,4 !great awakenine ,•

'Our,antfer to these interrogatories, in brief, ter,
that, as regards the brat, the meetings whilst; were,then otindnotedat..layne!ti Hail, are now, andha ire,been for ninny *mike, held in'the °aperitif/Similar,'
ofi the 'Sanitiii-streetßaptist Church , George
street, beloittinth; that their atlendariele'at thepresent time isctniteh morenumerous, than it hue
ever been heretofore, When they were held'in that'
building-780. much ,so, that within: the presentweek, on several occasions, the • large audienceohamherofthe pharoh was insufficient to 111000MMO-.date the multitude, when it was found necessary
to ;throw 'open the, lee:tura-roam below,whleiwas.elle filled 'during the hour at which the meeting‘are dailyilield; from 12tit'l O'Cinekli.

With respect to Meetingi among the' 'Aft).
win, they:are not only being gradnally-inereaied:
in flambe* .bat they have; in Many eases,:zetV
twined a character which bids fair •ta •insure their.
,entire permanence ,far, the, future; and so to they
results of these meetings as a whole, wecan pro-,bably give,oar readers abroad no batter idea thenhrreferring, as briefly' as,lieseible,. ta' the neen•,day 'bleating which, we' had the priv:llige'ef at-
tending at the''Sansm.street ohnrelt; yesterday:

At the appointed hour,- all thepewe,lioluding
,these in' the galierieh, were filled."lThe -usual in--
trodnotory exareisee,..-nonsisting of a. hymn,. 'a•prayer, and the reeding of ,the, Soriptirres--ocanr,
pying, in all, Jess than 'fifteen minutes—haring
:been eencluded; the chairmen reed a request,,whioh had 'been banded in by n'eliter, for theprayers of the peeplit in" behalf of an orphan"
brother, 'residing in' 'the western' part 'of 'this

,State.- A .letter 'wad . next reed': by. a -clergy,:man, addressed to the noon•daY prayer meeting,.in Philadelphia, hy,a ger,tletaan realdingin Con=.
tral Virginia, inkling the prayeraof Christians in
behalf of twoprodigal eons, one of Whom Wtur,natv,westing"his. substance and life in this' eity:%Pol-Jowing this, anotherclergYinan informed the eon-,gregition' of commenication he had just re-
ceived from a oity in the far Southwest, on the
banks of the Mississippi, preying for the' interies-
Rion of the Christians assembled at the noon-day
prayer-meetings in Philadelphia, in, behalfof that
sin-stricken looality. 'An earnest prayer was then
offered in,behalfof those who had not made their-pantie with.Ged, in 'general, and, more especially,for those nianiipipd in the Several requests.

After another.hynth, and sundry earnest -Chris-,tian'exhortetions by laymen'and others, 'addressed to the unacitifertedot-Most tonoliing Feet:Lewes
presented-in the following inoid last-Se'turday, a man, reported himself to •the Young'Alea'a Christian Associationotating that he :was'Indio of, hiasaaohnietts, that he had emigrated
to the Western, euuntry,and had finallyremoved'with his family-consisting, of a wife and,nine,California;children-to that hp liad'beio,me des-'peratelY prodigal; hi ldilaahlte ; diet had
his wife and eight °flits ehildrei;bideatliLandthat, after' a succession cf; trials 'and privations;
lie had .been enahleti :with his Only remaining'child—a boy of fourteen Years—to reach thbfoity,,where ho was •new friendless •arid.; homeless.;adding, that he had been, reoommended.to. the.-syinpathies -the Association. The,pOmmittee;the Object Of which' ,IS•te look after Bitch cases,4 -

onee responded -in the, epPlinationitiiiired"for'
him a 'suitable lodging.piece; and'osi 'Bu'nday se-
ecunpanted him to oneof our charebee.'-'oiMon:
daybe waslid by his newly- found friends to"the
plea ofLnoon-daY,prayer,:and, there, eider:the"oppressingpoonvietierkofhis need of -a Saviour; he,nisei. and, with a ,tremulous ,vcdoe„.asked
Prayers of Ged'aipeoPie,.in his hehelf,,adding,.;thatt, if there wasa Beptiat,edeigmatt,Kthe ati. 7dienee* eldthld ft:truism withltiin after,the meeting. Beth' Gloat) le niaitaAire cheerfull iia:

y-,
"

one iof our Baptist,'l'pasters ''dtuing theterval, and y.estorday, -to!fard who close "ofthe meeting,. the 'itiasf%roseAti his seat, andin language which at Matte" aliened hlta to'he
man of euitureriestified .in• the 'midMade Of theMarvelloius•things which' (thrift had donefor his i'seal. The whole probeeding was eminently affectleg: There_ hp stood, bearing ovi4entanarksthe truthfulness of what has been already statedBeside him was seated hie little son.. Said he,
am here to-day to testify before this :rneeting_ofwhat trod, forOlirist sake, has, done for mysoul,
and to thank him for havingdireeted my footst'ep's
to that association of pattng men,'whioh first Piflowed myhead, and then led are to thiaplioe ofprayer. I feet ale, unknown to sue before,. in the
consciousness that my,sine aro forgiven; and . thatin my Saviour I am justifiedkefore God this hour:But have another -request to make.at the hands!of these Christians, 'and that is, that my boy bemado'tho subject of God'e, convertinggrace. liehas attended ma in my wickedness, and often dis-suaded' me from still. deeper crimes. Obedient-
quite, I presume as most boys are, he has oftenobeyed my guilty instructions, though he hasoften refused thtpolso4tis pup 'at my hands, and'implored me to turn- away from it myself; 'and I
nowprayGod that, in answer to yonrpetitions andmiue,'he will speedily convert my boy toChrist,that he may share in the joyof myredemption;even as be was forced to recoil from the bitterness
of myformer guilt." ••

Earnest prayer was made in behalfof this boy,.and the whole assembly seemed deeply Impressed,
with the sineerity,ofthe statement they had heard,At; Esther or aria Ravrver,.—lf the roligioua
revival has effected any one great modification, of
error more surely than anyother, it is in the tin-,done), it has foitered to narrow down the breach,•sf inctzon which hes too lOng,andrioo Monspi
ououtly held place botween,the clergy and the so
ealledleity. Time was when, for any man to un-dertake .to enlighten his fellow-riten in public, in
matters pertaining to salvation, would have be•en
looked .upon se .Im, unallowable presumption, to
say the leant ; under the liberalizing light of
there times, such cf.rts, on the pnreof competent
Christians,-are . net only tolerated by the olergi,
very generally, hat notually urged as a duty, If
it be true—asit certainly is—that no Mou'ean.dia:'
course'of the things of the Spirit unto edification,
unless he be guided by this. Spirit, arid that the
gift of the Spirit comes not through the formulas
of human institutiens, but from God, then cer-tainly the command far the subjects of Christ's
kingdom, to n let their light shine," (that men
may glorify their FAIRER' ) is alike binding upon
all, Lay teaching in our Sunday-schools has long
been permitted ; lay missionaries have even been
sent forth into destitute regions;' and now the
call is raidti, and seconded by'mares of ministers
of the Goipol; for Christian men, who neither lay
claim or attach. importance to the appellative
"reverend," to " mime np to the help of the Lord,"
in prebenting the (dame of the Gospel to' dying
men.

At a recent union meeting, we learn from the
current number of the Atiterican Pres4teriaii, a
well-known and highly-esteemod clergyman pre-
sent asked the signifluant'question; " Why Chris'
thin layinen of competency might notlie expeoted
to forego further gains, and plant thernselves in
the midst of, destitute communities, for thepar-
pore of seeking to, eave that which is lost?'. ".

We need seamy add that, this inquiry (and the
affirmative response,it implied) was made in full
harmony with the sentiment that Pervades Chrii•
tian communities svberever" tlje present new de
volopment of Christianiti (the Union meetingsj
bee obtained a foothold; -and as tiffs '1(717707L spirit
which is now being fostered is no new reality, but
a mere 'adkaission' of. what the very terms
Christianity imperatively demand—in that: allare one in Christ'7—so, the admission of laymen
into the great vineyard as laborers, duds a prece-
dent In the practice's of the early Chueh, tylifoli

. In tide.sermon yittioh appears in another part
of our paper today, the ground to taken,.upon
no moan authority, that. the 'original introduc-
tion of Christianity into Romo leas by laymen
entirely; and certainly, if .snolt an agency was
admissible so near the fountain head,.there can
bo no good reason for exelnding,it after the ae-
cumulated light.of oightaon aoaturiaa has baaa

THE smoothness ofthe ico between Albany
andNewburg, on the Hudson river, hasbrought
out several tee boats, which gotover the ice at the,
rate of nearly thirty miles au hour. .oao,of these,
boats, says tho Knickerbocker, left Albat6. for
Hudson a few mornings ago, and went the fleet,
seven miles in thirteen minutes.

TIIE'MOTIIER of John G. Saxe,. the poet,
who resides in Troy,,Now, York, went to Bstming•
ton last week, for, the purpose of hearing her n n
read his poeni on ' Love " Though-he haS Is,-
turedlour hundred add fifty times, this is' the fir:
time the old .lady ever had au opportunity if
hearing him. "

—'7 ' - ' '

THE Troy rimes ans that !Mania for tie.
straying crinoline weirs fo Prevail Et that at
present: Within a short time, ladies have bad
their dresses completely mined by vitriol thrown
upon them at the entrance to the theatre, aml, in
the lobOvs of some of theokurohes,

k john,Bright,s Reform Bill.
• Parltanent was tore-assemble on the 8d in-

stant, aid the usual .official•notice to Ministe-
rial nielffiers had beeit-' sent outby Mr. Dia-
neihr, In Leader' of the House Of Commons.
A ievr, ParliamonfarY Reform-Bill, promised
by 'be,povernment last year, in to be the
meanre;of the' Session. The Ministry had
not fflewed the details of their Bill to trans-
pire.',Lord -ionn Russirm has a bill of 'his
ofvn,rffiffili he will bring in—if he think th at

,

he can ereby obtain office, the verybreath and
being his public existence. JouxBRIGHT; to
whom6e Liberals had delegated the difficult
task oifiaming a fully Democratic measure,
has an "Med its leading points to the public,
at a pu is meeting in Bradffird.

His opositien
_

exhibits far more states
istri than he, has hitherto obtained credit

'or pesitydng. That it is very practical and
•lomplelly in accordance with What is called
C the alrit of the British Constitution,"
)nght trocommencl it. , It will be bitterly
)ppotle(tt is opposed, already, for the Times
and Pliosith woknow not how many other
journa rive opened abrisk cannonade upon
it,,:' Thapanservative journals should be die
satislied"tl. 4 groat Democratic reform need
not suit, anyperson.' That the'Times and
Punch, a Wily Liberal, should attack Mr.
BRHIRT'EI *claire, on the ground ofits ~ ten-
dency to Amicanize England," is rather cu-
rious: Virlifyjlngland Is thoroughly Ameri-
canized, as lie. American books aro re-
printed in timid, in batches of a dozen at a
time. Anterin authors are at well known,
by their Writgs, in England as. they aro at
home. Thetis Mr. Cutown, the American
paintor„-doliting English eyes with his
wonderful wait (tor that it is) of 'Niagara.
There is Mr. PLYALL, the American photogra-
phist, takieglf the sun:pictures in Loudon.
Therela hir.tariem lecturing on Humbug,
to erewded:bses all over England. There
is BAirszt .'}trues, drawing more money,
wherever *dorms, with his clover wife;
than any Eiish actor .of the present day.
There ar-e" hrican India-rubbers covering
millions ofitinEngland; and guarding them
frein wet. : ire is American commerce and
enterprise Wit,has built up the English port
and town or verpool. There are WHEELER
& -WILSON'S 008 Sewing-tnachines, making
a musical el in thousands of houses all
•oVer Englelidnd turning out any quantity of
work;whichiilom was plonrnfolly done to the
ead'‘‘ dongnheShirt." There are Colonel
Cola's re is adopted into every regiment_
'in the Brl kyle°. There isProf. Norm's

ir ,
,Electrid graph, sending winged words of
intellizen tra one end oftho British Islands

i to the et_ ' There IsDhloroform, allowing
surgicalOtions to bo performed without
Vain, and* is painlesq tooth-drawing'by ,
electricityVitt American inventions. There
are DincinnWork and Pennsylvania hams
served up, Clay, upon oproatlies tables in
Enghind. titan flour, American Indian-
,ineab.,Aloof% hickory-nuts and • apples,
American clief,With the canvas taken off,
and +a tench 01 •paint ,over the rind, sold
for Old *Ohestrit twenty.five conte a pound,
in Chester, its*here are a hundred otherAmerican thhi daily use in England, so
that' no 60 an be more 'thoroughly,
.‘ Ainericanlit What with sherry-cob-
blers, and Clay. o, tobacce, and mint-juleps.,
and other asides, the Englishman (if it
vierk_ltota",, tklighte be considered, !nomrlititti egliarstetfelAtingt44.
Who probablytened verykindly toWhiskey-
petteh and pee, were complained of in by.gine dam aing et Hiberniores ,qtram - Hi.hernia," molish than the Paddies:them-
selves.'

Whatpartrly'Amoricanfeature is there
in'Joian Bats Reform Bill I—The Ballot.
To vote sect and thereby give the cold
shoulder to its called infirierri.e, but what
really is died., Sturdy and plainspoken

'• Sous Barons, while a' man's landlord or
employer lithow a man veto's, there can-.
notbe freed election in England. He
must have protection of the _Ballot.
Loudly resputneroue editors, reproSent l
ing the °plot certain politicians, ci No i"
to vote in would be un-Ilnglish. Yet,
,Tolln Bull,ng admission into a 9halOas
to bo bal for. "Socrot• voting," says
the Tonaslya-English and unnatural."
yet how operations must be secret, and
are the bet the secrecy. How a_ jury
vote upoilat is secret, and necessarily
no. The 'is the first thing in Joon'
Baraulail :o, and that part of it which
seems leg/ to be adopted.. For, out of
658 neenighe House of Ominous, only
280 are in)f* it t and, out of some 460
Peers of lent (there are many Scotch
and Irish who have not seats in the
House of! it is doubtfol whether the
odd halflyould vote for the Ballot, 1IlIoreo) 1 all parties have agreed upon
this,) these, or right of votingat oleo-
Bona forrs of Parliament, has to be
e#endednembora must be withdrawn
from plaipopnlations wholly Incompe-
tent fairlrcise tho groat right of elec-
tion. Tier so withdrawn must be re-
distributg now towns, old towns, great
towns, atriollspopulations.

The tenets, at this moment, scfstrangelthat the, Industrial classes, who
orm the the liritish population, have
very lit. Tho result is, that out of
every sii England, only one has tho
right toff'. BRIQIIT, not going so far
us his iv have hoped, and his oppo,
pents e; does not propose Hniversal
SnffragthoChartists &Oro. Ho goes
no fart/reposing that every male per-
m, a ter, who is retort to the relief
of the 0 have powbr to vote at an
eleotionnber or Members of, Parlia-
ment, plates that what he proposed
might,lioroughs, Increasethe number
of olefo-fold ; but, in all those not
strictlf 3turing, the increase would
probe] moro than double, and he in-
dined) that the average would not
rear& half times the present num-
her of Further, he should be per-
featly° see a £lO household qualiii-
c,,,tiood throughout the counties,
for hithat that would meet with a
large! acceptance throughout both
horoPuntios, and he had no inten-
tiop 4g or advocating a measure tar
in notiblic opinion, but rather
loam harmony with that opinion:

TIMM of 1832—which was a
Wh,twas chiefly directed to the
desttory influence, and while it an:
roams boroughs, or reduced the
"nit representatives, took good
mere the Whig boroughs intact.
Th4rY Peers and powerful Com-
mooorY properly deprived of the
pow what men should be elected
i n , ughs. But hero the axe was
sta ÜBSELL, GAOSTFIWOR, OAVEN-
pfsi great hp:11 Wes, wore allowed
to cc influence." The members
talc abolished or curtailed bo-
ran
l

rilmted in 1832, among Mau-
cuo Sheffield, and many other
tood risen into population and
Ivent during the conturios which
be im the British Parliament bo-
cafr organized institution,

, boroughs received sixty-three
mho counties also got sixty. live.
It fifty-sixboroughs and reduced
aim two, mornberslo ono each,,,
50e,s farther, Wo give Ms own ~

~, 1
m Bill of 1852, every borough eon.

000 of population was utterly ex.
emery borough with leen than 4,000nomember, Ipro loafs to disfr,in.

I)tewith a population under 8,000.
the population of 16,000, and gay

ustia under /0,000 shall holieefertli

iprbware.

JIISTICE &; §TEM.KETZ,
HARDWARE

aciumesios IIIikOHAATB I'MPOBTEI3.B

E.ANorAcrtitits
RIFLES & SHOT GUNS.

N CORNER 0/, MTH AND 00A1b1DROE.
Constantlyon bang a large assortment ofVices, Penn

sylvan%Blstee, Pine Puebet Cutlery, and e. general as

sortment of
DObIEsTIC AND FOREIGN lIABDWARN.

Onbblern gnaturfic.

WM. F. W.T.I4STACg et: CO,
•- IMPORTOREI,

MAN UFAC TURPIt
ANT) I)EALICB.B TN

sAmtx..azrvir HARDWARE,

QARRIAQE T4IMMINGS,
AND HARNESS MOUNTINGS,

No. 88 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Between Merkel and Arch,

PRILADELPHIA

THE LARGEST STOCK IN TRH CITY.

ip—.Sigti of THE HOLDEN iTIERVP • Vet)lani

Sanr`e 111.1ra (Saabs:
•

IaIIRNETT, SEXTON &. WEARINGFIN
Are now Diming at their Store,

No. 400 MARKET STREET,
Above YOUTIII, NorthBlde,

-A lIANDBOMPE ASSONTafF.NT OF

NEW SPRING STYLES
OP

.FANCY DRY GOODS,
OF THEIR OWN IMPORTATION

And selection, "hien they Mier for sale to buyers from

all parts of the Unite Rata, onthe most liberal terms,

febo4ra „

i)oC•llloitig9'
. .

SHOE POMO.
15.84.0 13.A_RTON & 004

34 SOUTH SEPONP ST.VINET,
IMPORTERS 01 AND DEALERS IN

FRENCH AND ENGLISH. LASTINGS,
SILK AND -14110- GAI/LQCNS,

.I,Acpw, •
•••

-

MN= RID, PATENT LEATHER,
ELASTICS, BOOT WEB,
LINEN' SNEETINGS, DRILLINGS, Ac., Ac.
,41:6-Im*

W.EDWIN W. PAYNE,
Importer and Dealer

IN

SIIOE, and WIER MATERIALS,

Iron Building, N. W. earner AEON and FOURTH. Ste.

LASTINGS, .
GALLOONS;

13IIEETINGS,
FRENOII KID,

PATE:IT LEATIIER
oonuntres WEB, TOILET SLIPPER' UPPERS,
febl-Sm] SHOE TIIItiCADS, LAOE6, ITO.

WAIL JOHNS & SON,
(Buccess9r to the late Joe. v., Johns)

Importers and Deplete

IN
- SllOl4. STUFFS suit TBIA.I-51INGS,

GALLOONS,
`LAOHIP,, &n., &o.

AT TitE OLD STAND,

Nortboaotcorner of,,!'0U11211. and AIIOS Streets

IISINS.-800 boxes now Crop, prime
M order, tayere,l:dooh, Clusteral'ln etore

$1
and for

ale,b7 ' A. IVISI4O.

NOTION TO Corauert,corwElzkek.-oonaroa:eiltaft(F u a ke.ies" witilletatibeariO:,mled the'folloryintroleb
livery ootomanfealon mutt heikoaxeipanl4 by thetime of the writer.' Ia toplef,to fe1ef1i,04,14,181 lathe Vpoifigiiihy, boi one t

aide 'ei the ihralitioaleb,i:P
. -,written epee. "

ylansff..vanif. and' nther ,/

mur.o,4wiotlt*4-,T„6*3,1;', k!iyes.*:/00f4At.el,'Mt tiaPrlVll4;P:,4,#Zll,(tßeri4.-::t;ofpopulation, er any Inforreatle:n that will be batoreal,dog to the general reader.- A - •

:TE VJZy.
AtfrorMOINTA, I,C:LARPCB,ASOB,37.4IYr irktriki ••" AlB44Ell' oi, The Wonderful -paz , 000120,trif

Nrir attuT.Srairi. TasiriiX:4; :The; MarolianC,ir FRI".!!-`" .1f

end
fr NATIONAL_Ol/4 01p1,—P,VIII A.lllbarjhU.!, Lenny clizaturClouipiturt=rc ZeiiestrlaniGimnag*Atirobjejerf.o4., . -1 .

oDmrotraa/P GAirinzaß•leolo6otrolgiClia.*Ofdnefrom Operas, Pantomime., Dancing, and einiiiir,)beHro/trOs Orns• frouss.-4thiopian,Natertaiusi
ALLEGBD,,,9,agsRe-,dl.' matt Inained.JOhlt - ••

Eilaherl/43ras arrested en TAOSMe)illeillogiattis chargeof firiniyils own residemee, Aiderspeett, Above,-Vaster, in the Twentieth.,; ward. :41 appear" that-Richey became „very much batoxicated-..en /Thu,74"-'afternoon, and upon hie-ietiiiileircers--,:at dear o,claeltheevening; .10 d findinghillwile 'weematrlditheypon2-...eluded to Make afire. ,He eoecodinglyheeped aj lot.ofclothinganti combustibles en a steel one porner,,of• therani and fired %aim' 13eVeralfiht
nitlies *melding in'the house perceived:the smell of awake; and upon pin.-needing to theroom were surprised to,andlllekeyBug there wetobiug the -gamma, USconaefocceof thedanger .with which-be' iru, threelened.- --,Thewas aeon extiamtlahed,asid Officer Stout was called Isand arrestedBlakey. Howes, taken.to the loek-npfor,- the 'night; and lesteraty brought' Niteroi -Alderman'

_.'lrelllinger, whoheld him to •ball id :4,90040answer at,
A.florgr. ,

.,eyoung woman, named Bereft ,Nolaral,waa liffusedeus. ,_ t'Vainly by oneof the tigers now i niexhibitieti,at-TAPVII-I-Crlicua,:in,WeLent &est, above pighthi' IfAppear& -that the young lady had approachedthe urge iri which:theanimate are confined, and was esteeming one id,...the.ctiters,'when' the Inhirlated ;striate'. fitiddenlr turad.and sexed er „hand aid semi braiSingandlieeriitint.,:them in the ' oat ham -Able manner Her heed and fare .woe alco•Oeiry'key6tte`r bruised andecratehed before-eve -could be -rescued from theperilous .poaltlett: , Ifr,"Mo:Call was ,called in, and, aftendreardorthowonnehr, the ,Aanfortnnete wagerer wan convoyed to the Pennesdrudaustad. ' ••• • "

man,'' mated'
Milton Stewart,we-entreated,on Thniedayt4entnellry"°Alien demons and Levy, on the charge offorgicia ' 'draft; which purported to haver,tbeinstidnewrii,big Cr:lWendt- it Oa., to the,order of Preenohifar $5-6222. The accused was taken beforeAldermitu..-freemen, and held for a farther hearing.- Ile weefakers beforethe,Alderman 'yeeterdartnerning, - aiWate '

the note, which. had beep sold to aeferal parthalawnn ,traced back' by the witiessen, to the defendaat. Thelatter stated thathI it from amnion alienThea3anetd waehr4din ille2Oball to ansier.i. ,. ../-.

CoftQN lm4 Oaan..—..Coroner Fenner -heldan,'fognest on the body ofAugustus Blantryorlio wart killed,;*,;.ihetantlion~Titnytday,, aftercoon,-aby ,the whitelciit
Cartwising oven hia,,,ltead,t,dt4sppear,:thatAtignstuar',in company, with anotke,ronuallbay, was. awinging.tlPOO,the chalets of it !alga limit ;wagon, which waspeedfor

~hafiling heavy'atoctes,-when the-little:fellow elippiee '

and fell to -the &rancid, and the Anse wheels mimed,over bin head, ,crushingit in the most; shee ldPil_mateere :'and scatterin g neon the alreet.: The 'juryexonerated the driver from 'any Maine,andrindeiedverdict of accidental death,
Bassony

. ion ,e93,maafalta..',',—Lifttltenant,,h• .•.

White, Mini report to flu)MnYorrYatitatda77ntoroldPilb,Mates that a nowhere!' drotingsineeted ontit, nerUt...,,...rside ofWoOd,atreet,. above Thirteenth,are. utmoespla44,and,ste they arrinotlioneedy fastened, they are fro,—fluently resorted to by a flock of wegraute, who make",I •SPleg P'nefte-.ofotheon.f 'As; numeronalpetty +thefts; nJoe., might -be probably traced to the worthless geogs,,,.eta inhabit therm buildingeglintru theyiire.nntdnatiyliable tothe;torcholk theineendiary;ta mannaeity , ofthat neighborhood ere goshawk pt itayjnglirompt melt-Sores taken to have thenuisance abated. ;;

named",
. .atraia Dodd, agid-ationt,thirty-five ,yearS, a handployed bolt& the..5'4(66r bfar„Ceptein„Wni,MiseeZawe. drownednear:Delarate 'city Thureday feat:: ,wia engaged' to Medoff the foreireff,Witea-theeuddenly Mahe, and he Fu tuvolpileted4filtor_the_riVertiThe small beat wad immediately, lanoshed,and everyeffortraide-toreedy4t -himwhnt he mint tercifiltba,boa ,

-.Bir.`xDoddwas eirteettritabliftdiCladni;'""- ,r
trinoe Ulan,,and .ttenrels...rfarntlyrefiding da,therleweetu.,..'part bf this -buy. - - • .

„.-, ; b-tof .•-•SPTT JErtY.,,II9IIAORr".79P.TAUr3I,IIIYI,AVOnr,...,!:lag; a horse which Mr. Thompstosi,wee driving trip.; -pod end aroeih nithe.- penrer.•rnijera.T--.4t...11_- .••.Ridge indenifit andWiterlstie4.* 26. Thompson alright,'ad imm the carriage, and in his endeavare tor naihit the „horse to riae„wuticked our thehead 'andseverely '

lured. Ile was Cati7o7p3tt*S ..iyaldtom, at !Jaren*and streets.- ' •

ALAN Chal'aCtero-07,:_tended a'ball ,ori Thursday eienbig, its house: nearSmel:nitroad and German streets; and ifteticabitionlis,;o'nehrpmesitja24.l".fgalrriatted.44rir.t,4ll:.'7:ft
The wounCrwiut41'ot Ora. - dairgerone'eluirecter,and thedifilcaltywart settled soon,after twee glalgatMonongahela.

„,

BY TELD4RALV,IS.
'PENNISYLAVEteI4O4.re-

-
• .._

• ,0',8E11111444' • "

Thh RenittimetstdOlek.•Alumber of petitions were presentedfioni•phia end elsewhere for the repeal ofthetonnage tax onthePennsylvania Railroad, loud ons. wariety of otherenbfects.
The -bill `to amend tlie, wait -reported' 'negatively.
The followingWile Were read to Pismo :

• Toprovide for"the' rdeotiorrof a State Treasurer:. -

• To, getabliah, the peßneylvarals. Industrial Reform:,,,. ,
•The tollottingtulle werepassed . '5

Relative to toe recorders of deeds.. • •Relative' to the -trusties 'or The l'armere 13411
The Bonita adjetirnedto Mondayat three 000lock. .

, • ,

Thefollowing bills were 'oonsldered andpinkAn act win.supplementary to the charter of the borough
An sot inereseing the tax one•half & cent on, the dol. ,.tar"on miiiieye, real estate, Ice.Mr. R Bpre tented memorial irons yo><ttot,Phdadelphia, in rehotion„to the,,app•loatirn ';of his daughter,Vmily Pry, fora divorce from her -

huebtuadi- ' ' • tr• o • •. • .
'Messrs, W.4BOliN, THORN,and Nash presentedrne.•-

mortals' for the repeal alba tonnage
The Committee oU.Waye,atid Meanereportedtlvely a bill to reduce thepar of members.. ,Also, - ea committed," the bill icoreasing the pay ofenoreme Judges six haiidreddellars.. '

-'.•The Committee on Bantareported a supplement ,the Viridian, Parings loatitote orPhiladelphia as com-mitted. ,
Mt. THORN read a bill to rilalleB the cumber if dl.reotors of the American Mutual' Trantrance Company.Itredacts them from twepty.five to fifteen.. • .The following bills were taken up, considered and,
-Mr. 817116. orPhiladelphia, en set to ,Inoorporate •the Seventeenthand plieteenth.street, Passengea Rail.
Mr AittliT, of Philadelphia, an act relativetoyer"-tine certain streete to Philadelphia:

,A.lOO. to, inetrporato.the Roxborough Odd' Bellows''Halt Amsociavon.
Mr. "Gnaiut'of Philadelphia, in lot for the relic' of ,Margaret Coldwater, . •

' Also,a supplement to theact incorporating the cityof -Philadelphia: It' rePeale 'the sixth section of thesupplementapproved 2let or April
, 18b8.: - 'The sect*Cu relates to juries, to ILBSoiil road damages, .to Open Mitt vacate carte: n ettuete, &a -

Aim; an act relative to perpetuating teetimonyin ear-. ,tam cams.
Aiso, a supplement to-the not to olio Jurisdiction inequity to the Fupreme Courtand Courtof CommonPleas ,

in the county of Phladclphia, in cases of disputed'boundaries, armr.rved the 15th day of April, 1053. ," •A ditenselou rproag up relatire to the rules 403'2, ~rondos theHouse, an,rwas continued up to the hoerndialinolent • :.• f • -.. •A motion to thij?-arn, peer until Howley was not agreeto. Adjourned :: '-
,

Tho Kiiiifax iittut49ly- lirokenNew Yank,'Yeb. different talegriph nompontes which-have bees ia negotiation tar steepest fewmenthe, have, at lest. come to an underatanding.Among alter matters witich have been conimannated-for thebetter neernmeet, a the Heat in thiseeentryand the Canada++, Is the aboltshralet of the Halm:monopoly: , After the lot of Stay next'the New York'Associ•ted. Press wilt•beva eo priority over othernerspepers, or merchant+, In having their despatehespromptly trenshrtted troy MOM' on the arrival of •European a Wainerat that port; N. •

The Arabia Ontirard Bound.
.11acirax, reb. from Bail.ton for Liverpool, arrived hereat 7 o'clock this morn-ing,and seilei hence, at 9 o'clock. , , - , • .

- -
The Canadian 'Seat' or Government.

• 11.6inetauf iteb. ,ll =The liasea's deoisloa. la favorof Ottawapr,thp Beat of ,government, was adopted by,the Aseernbly yeiterday.
Fight-with the Indians in Nebraska. '
St.Lotna, Feb,„ll.—A fight occurred between fifteen.,l'awnee Indians and eleven white men, on the '

nit nest Oheeter, Nebraska.. during which throne( the -Indianawere gilled and several 'wounded. Theaffair,grew oat. of en atteiopt an' the' part'of 'the Indianscommit an ontraze on a white woman,. „ ,
„

PRECOCIOUS pARSORS.77AR,OffOrt Is ;being
made ih some quarters to have lade and inero.boys
standup as teachers iiv'the:- pulpits of this city.We have hadisetoral. A new. stripling is. an-nounced to.meoh in the Green•street Methodistrhumb. lie colitis fromPhilsdelphia. Ile is 'laid-to haveLhad no-leqUal- since the days of Summer.,

It does not take long to:useontief those'starsup, and it will be safe to say.that a-mere boy:will not hold, the public attention long., The cele-.lnated Itobort,llati was not miloh inlayer of sit/-mile preachers. Of them he paid they'were like'Certain.animals—that one nog Moveth, while theother 13Ort is only med.—Nato Pori Correspoltd-
• cues E6stan Jdurnat..

KILLED.—On Tuesday of last week, near
Guttonburg, Clayton county, lowa, a man name/
Wm. potter was shot 'and killed by another,
named Williain Gladden. Potter 'Came in and
wanted to eta* allnighti which'privilege was
fused him, and thereupOn a quarrel ensued,: end-
ing as above., ,The coroner's jury gave ,a verdict
that Potter was killed by, Gladden in self-defense.

. AT A SOIiEE given at Count de Xisseleirs,,
in Paris, a new Polish waltz, was introduced, inwhioh each .gentleman holds a, glass filled with

champagne,.and the grand point is to go roand -
the roomCwitbnet spilling the wine: Some young
.Russians displayed great, address in performing
this difficultfeat.

BRIITALITY.—TheAIntIinr. (Ohio) Jour-
nal says that a wretoh nanied John Downie, was
renently arrested for cutting ofl the legit a horse
which had broken into hit- field. Ile was bound
over, and we trust he .will expiate this sot, of
ald*tscruelty, hy. a ftll term in the peniten-
tiary. - • • -

Virginia,Opppal.-
tio4.tloavention for the nomination of a candidate

cl•werrior ,narembles at Richmond on Vtrariday
Geer ono hundred ootintleohine apjob ted

ItiT4 tind•ititeltigint delegating: Hort W ill ant
L. Goggin will probably be the nominee. •
' ,Bisubo. -of—Obierovrites from
len/fiend theyeePle ofbiidioeOge, mala-
dy is • Um& tleepty Stlifed than ho supposed' Re
will retarti la the stetimift of"Februury 9,' having
derive-) loonditiortthlf;beeeti triun his tour. •

„•OtlieuS,or New Orleans are urging tbd
ereotien:ef a police and tird-alarm telegraph, ;


